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Biobanks play a key role in basic and translational research, by contributing to advance the development of new therapies 
and drugs. Biobank processes involve a number of professionals including pathologists, geneticists, bioinformaticians, 

and lawyers. Biobanks also involve a number of “non health-related professionals”, such as patients, patient families, patients’ 
organizations. 

These two categories are different and often distant by speaking different languages and having different mentalities.
Based on their education and experience, nurses may play a key role in bringing together biobank professionals and specimen 

donors.
Usually, biobanking issues relate to consent handling and return of results to patients or patient families. Nurses can 

contribute to resolve controversial issues both in adult and pediatric biobanks by taking part in consent processes and result 
communications. 

By moving from clinical or research practice to biobank processes, nurses can provide adequate information to patients and 
patient representative about the use of specimens for therapeutic or research purposes. Nurses can also serve as liaison between 
biobankers and patients when relevant health results emerge from research based on biobanks.
By promoting a new role and competence of nurses in biobanking field can be a good way to deal with recurrent and onerous 
issues.  
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